
COlmCU Ch8llbera, 11.00 P.M. 
NoYeliber 24. 19S8 

COlD'lcU _t in regular seasion. Present on roll call 8, Anderson, Bratrud. 
Easterday, Goering, Humiston, Perdue, Porter, Price. H810r Hanson absent on roll 
call C8118 in at 4,10. Dr. HUldaton, vice-aayor, presided. 

Hr. Porter aaked that the minutea of the previous meeting be 8118med. 
to correct the spelling of li>rton Gregor.r that appeared on the eighth page of the 
minutes. Moved by Mr. Ameraon that the lllinutes be amended to -correct the naM ot 
Morton Gregory which was aisapelled. Seconded by Mr. Bratrud. It was than ..,ved 
by Mr. Anderson that the JII:1nutea be 8JMmed 88 corrected. Seconded by Mr. Bratrld. 

Mr. Rowlands, Cit7 Manager, explained he would like to aake awarda to two 
city employees before the regular procedure of business. It vaa then mved b7 Mrs. 
Price that the rules be suspended to take up this matter. Seconded by Mr. Alderson. 
Carried unaniJloua17. 

Hr .1bvlanda aaid he vas pleaaed to &mounc, the Suggestion Avard prog1"aa is 
going along full speed. He presented Mr. o. L. Crivellone. 8 •• ge _tr •• t_nt 'plant 
operator, v1th a '$0.00 check for designing. sewage flow _tar. saving the City an 
8at1Jl8te ot '$00.00 in 110_ ot the work that they are doing in conneotion nth the 
sevage progro. 

He alao presented George Grah .. , Superinteaient ot the Cit7t e neat, with 
a ,2S.00 cback tor developing so_ rellOvable plates, covered with saret 7 tread .. To,A,., 

to be bolted to the rear step ot garbage trucka, to reduce aociden'ta cauaecl b7 u-.".U',7.:1' 
slipping fro. tlw steps • 

.-.,.0" HaDII9D:-zeau.ed~~·.~chdr!;.,t·~~,~~ :~~~~:. ~:·::ud. 

Resolution Ho. lSS4S B7 a.i.tODI 

Authorizing the p.,.nt ot the aUII of 16.094.64 annual17 to Pierce Count7 
pursuant to the authorit7 of ftC W 31.21.430 tor the benefit ot all taxing d18tricts 
within vh1ch the properties of the Puget Somd PoVer alii l4ib1.-~g~ heratoAH 
acquired by the Cit7, vere located. 

Resolution No. 15$Sl B7 .cpa .. t or audatODI 

-, _ ,-.. ~: Authorizing the p~nt ot the aua ot t6,094.64 annuall7 to Pierce COlDlV 
purauant to the authorlt70t R C W 3S.21.43O tor the benefit ot all taxing diatriota 
vithiD whloh ...... :-.F~liiiities at the Paget SOUDl Pover and Light CoapalV'. heretotore 
acquired b7 the City wre located, eliJIinating the prov1aion that the _oUllt so pa1cl 
will be taken out of the ac tax received b7 general lovern.nt. 

Dr. Hua1aton 88id theae tvo Resolutions are on the S8M 8Ubject, the oD1¥ 
dilterence between thea ia that in R8aolut10n No. 15S4S the "-7 would be deducted 
fro. the Cit7'. gross earnings tax, where .. in aesolution No. lSSS1 the p.,.nt vill 
be authorized, but will not be deducted tro. the groa .. earninga tax. He said he 
would like to haft these two Reaolutions referred back to the Utllit7- Board rather 
than Council acting on thea at this tiM. vith the NCo_MatioD that C oUDOll v1l1 
look v.l.th tavor on Resolution Mo. l$SSl, which doe. not allow the deduction tro. tbe 
gros. earning. tax. 



It vas then .yed b7 Dr. HwI1eton that Ruolutiou No. 15ShS and lSSSl be . 
"erred to the Ut1l1t7 Bo~d with the C01UlCU'. raco_DdattoD that Resolution .,.. 
~:l be apprOYad by the Board. . Seconded Rr Mr. Dratrud.. Roll CallA1as 9, -:I8J'1I OJ 
'!~t o. " . . 

c .... utiOD No. 15SS2 

Awarding contract to Executone Systems Co~any on their bid ot $lS, 980 plus 
~ ~s tax tor the S)1md SysteDl for the County City BuIlding. . 

:~:ution No. ISSS) 

?~ice: 

Awarding contract to Carl T. Madsen, Inc., in the MlOunt of $20,263.00, tor 
'~;;lling orna.ntal street lights in LlD'. N08. 161)) and 16156. Mr. Rovlluds 
'~F1ht up that this Resolution should be correoted in paragraph (2) where it reads 

D 161SS and 161S6. It should b8 .. Ddad to read LID 67SS and 67S6. Dr. 
,~~ ston aovecl to' 811end the Reaolution by correcting LID 161.S; and 16156 to rem 

= Z; 615S and 67S6. Seconded by Mr. Bratrud. Carried 11Il8Ilimwsly on roll call. 
'--: call on Resolutions q&a 9. 1878 0, Abeent O. 

'solution No. 15SSk 

'; ?orters 

Acoepting an otter ot the United States Oovern.nt in aaking _ advance ot 
~'1 er al fund. to City of Tacoma to aid in tinmcing the cost ot certain S\4"8)_ 

"~ri plans tor Urban Renewal Project Wash. R-1- Center street. . . 

Mr. Rov1arda explained that in the. planning advance the Cit7 expeota to receive 
::'.~ 3'9 ,UOO.' It the project 18 giye~ FtMi.~al approval the a.nmt will be appl1ed to 

"~J; ~overru.Dt t 8 two-tld.rd. 84are t.or tbe De;t projeots CO&t and it the project ill not 
"t'~oved the .,nq Eat be paid back with intereat. . ' · 

He said the mne7 out or pocket tor the Center .treet project sbo~ not 1le 
! _'r $15,000 or '18.000. He felt that the one-third share vUl· be JUde up b"7 t.be. 

• r'T;" ovementa in the diatrict. 

Mr. George SJdth, Assistant C iV' Manager, said that the total plann1Dg 
: ,r :mc~ ~or tJw Center Street area 0_ to 168,210, and the" had asked the "gcwerm.nt 

. ~ 39 J 270, which is the amount to take care ot third part7 conU'acta. The C1t7 
'--- L be contr1l)utiDg in terms of salarie. aDd start tt.' • little over 128,000. 
v,~d by Mr,. A nclerson to adopt the _.olut.1on. Seconded b7 Dr. Iluld.8ton. 

: Jpted on roll call Nov.mer 24,. 19$8 
., :3 9; NB;Y8 OJ Absent O. 

j.;lution No. 15SSS 

': : H llIIli8ton I 

38,3 

Authorizing the proper ofticers of the Cit,,· to execute and deliver areal 1/t/7 
'ate contract to E. W. Nordlund and Caz-.n Norell. tor the aWl of 12,000 on South 

) :J1 and 18th streets on Val tara Road. 



Mr. RovlSDie explained that at the .eting ot Novellbw )rd,.US8,. req •• , 
c_ through. fro. Hr. Mo~UDl that tbe deposit. paid ~ real estate at tb:1a 10081".1011 . 
be returned to hill. At the tiM of the! _eting Mr. Jlord.lUDl vas not present, and 1\ ;
vaa· augg,ated that Mr. Rovlam.. contact. Mr. JIordlUDl. · He said that Mr. HcCoraiCk . 
aM Mr. Ga1atord am himself had .t with Hr. Nord1uncl on this utter, ard that Mr. 
NordlUDi hal reconsidered his otter and agreed to pq the JDOIl87 tor the lots. It 
was JIOved by Dr. Huaiaton that the resolution be adoptedJ seconded by Mr~ Anderson. 

Adopted on. roll call November 24, 1958 
Ayes 9J Hays 0; Absent o. 

Resolution 'No. lSSS6 

By Pricet 

Authorizing a tellporary loan in the sua ot Sl6,000.00 fro. the General~: 
for the purpose ot acquiring a site tor the proposed W8st End Branch Libr817. 

Dr.' HUJd.ston asked it there was a provision JUde tor this in the budget. Hr .• 
Rowlands said there vaa not, but that Hr. Meaainger, chainum ot the Libr817 Board, 
would 11k. to purchase the property for the W.t End Branch ·Libr817, because he ' 
feels it idll take eight or nine .,nths to clear up the 8188eyestate. !hey V01Ild 
11ke the C OUDCll to grant thia loan aa thq teel the litigation v1U be :in the 
1ibrart

'
s favor. Moved by Hr. Anderson that the lBtaolutionb8 adoptect. SeooD1ecl 1»7 

Mr. Hua1aton. 

Adopted on roll call November 24, 19S8 
Aye. 9J .818 OJ Absent O. 

Resolution Ho. lSSS1 

By Goering, 

(\ F1xinI Decuber 22, 19S8at 4,00 P. M ... the date tor hearing on tP'i' y •• tion 
.'. of that portion ot Ol,mpio Boulevard abutting the loutherq line ot Block D ot H1gb-

-~! Ida HGTOWBYiev Addition. ....ecl lIJryMr. ADder.oD to copt the Re.olution, aeooDlecl 
by Dr. lIwIiaton. . . . 

/ 

Adopted on roll call Noveaber 24, 19S8 
Ayes 9J Ka,a OJ Ab.8nt O. 

FIRST READDIl ~ OHDINANCES t 

Ord~ance Ho. 16226 

Vacating the southerly 20 teet of lellogg street between 8). Shirle7 S~"' 
and Orchard street, exce~ where 1t 1ilUr8eo~ South Bennett and Villard street •• 
Read by title am placed in order ot tinal reading. 

FINAL READING OR ORDINAlCES. 

Ordinanoe No. 16218. 

Vaoating portions ot the alley lying between St. Helena Avenue 
South 2M street to South 4th Street. 

Roll oall. qe8,9J lao'll OJ Absent O. . . ~ , 



'~ ..• ~. ~ ... -

, NU'V' 24 1958 487 
':ance Ifo. 16219 . c.II' ,p ~ 

Providing tor the iJlprovGMnt ot LID 2281 - Concrete aidewalia on East S6th 
~;·~t fro. Me Kinley Avenue Wast to East F Street. 

~ ~ SaIl. Ayes 9, Nays 01 Abeent O • 

. :.;nee No. 16220 q3 
Approving and Cont1rm1ng the ,Assessment roll tor W.O. 8642 - Replacing detecti va 

~w alks aId constructing new sidewalks in various locations throughout the City. 

~ ~ ::;alls qes 9J Nays 0, Absent O. 

"--:mee No.' 1.62211 
... 

Approving and Confirming the Assessment roll for LID 2270 - gr.ting, ballasting 
~,l;icing an IC-3 on Mat, also cement cpJlCrate aidewalta on East 65th Street from A 
;., to JlUt B Street. 

" '":all: Ayes 9; I81'S OJ Absent o. 

: ~,anea No. 16222 r 

Approving ani Contirlling the Asa8s8Mnt roll tor LID Ho. 22n - ce_nt concrete 
!''; ~ lks on East 72nd St. troll A to East D Streets • 

. : Calli qe. 9. I~ OJ Absent o • 
. - : inance 10. l62aJ' 

, 'I": a/7 
Appr6dng am Cont1r1dng the Aa.e8s_nt roll tor LID 2213 - Grading, ballasting, 

'-:'::cing 8I¥i storm drain", on Eat 68th Street tro. Eaat. B :to Ea.~t D stre:et •• 

,;:: Calls q •• 9J 1818 OJ Absent o. 
'. 

, :~~ance No. 16224, 
.• I/~").~ 

Approving aid Contiraing the Asseaa.nt roll tor LlD 4621 - Asphalt paving the 
, >3:l between So. 49th St. aIIl SOth St. trOll So. C st. to P~k Avenue ... 

:1 Call. qUI 91 Hqa OJ Absent O. ' 

'': i I: anc. No. l.62~~~. '" fj: " " 

Approving and ContirJling the Assessment roll tor tlJ) 5294 - Cast iron'vatermaiDa 
~:ortheut TacollUl Area. 

~ 1 CaUa Alea 9, Ha)'ll OJ Absent o. 

, " ~~;!SHED BtBINESS I 

11:-2.32 .. Relocation ot Fire Company Ho • .3 at Station No. 13 :. looated at No. 1/-18 
'-:,h and Proator. 

HI'. Rowlanda, City Manager I eapla1ned that their' racoJllJn8ndation in reterence 
Fire Truck CODlpany No.3 waa r ..' ~ · 



(1) !hat Fire Truck Comp8D7 Ko. 3 be permanent17 relocated at Station Ho. 13 
a\ North 2Sth It Proctor, wh1ch would be in joint occUPanc7 vithEngiDe 
COIlparJ¥ 113, at an addi.tlonal coat ot 11,0)).00 plue the labor Goat of 
Cit7 torces. The 8IJJlqal sarings in operational oosta ot a coJlbinecl 
v11l be approximatel¥ $900.00. CaiJetul stud7 ot the location and aco •• 
b1l:1 t7 requirer.nts of the National Board ot Fire Underwriters assures 
that this relocation ldll provide fire protection well within the rigid 
stardarda required tor the area to be served. 

(2) Also ~ the .~tect's tee ot 12700.00 for remodeling studies of stat 

() Sell Station 13 with the requirement that it be made sate tor occUP8DC7. 
..... - . . ~. .. . - -. .. .. -. _ ~. _._. ~:.. ~ . _ :..... - _.. - '- - - ~ - -. --"- ; '. ". - - -' -~ . . . 

Mr. Rbwl8JJia said there vere se.ral Va1s this could be done. It the,. 
wanted to use the downstairs onq, the cost would be approximately '2,000. It the 
entire building vere used the cost would be approximate17IS,OOO. It no Ilat1atactGr7 
bid 18 received, t}le bu11d1 ng sh01ilil be razed entireq at the estimated cost of $700. 
and the site could be sold. . 

He said that by coJibining the two statioDs J there V88 a saring ot 11,000. 
in the overhead expens88. It vas JIIIOYed b7 Mr. Anderson that. the COUDcll acc.ept and. 
approve the report as outlined b.Y Ma. Rovlarda on )1:-232. ,Seconded 1»7 Hr. Perdue. 

~ll Call. A1ea 9J Nqa OJ Absent o. 

The Direotor of Public Works presents the 88seSsEnt roll tor the cost 
,., 'r>').. of iIIproving the 1,1 D 67S') tor t.be 1nataUatlon at orn_n..tal &tre.t lights, on wooden 
: _ '\ polea in the area ot Washington street tro. H orth 9th to North 11th Streets' • 
. ,'" 

It vaa JIOved b7 Dr. Hwd..ton that Janual7 13, 19S9 be the date aet tor' 
hearing on :the Aases,.ant Roll. Seconded b7 ~. Perdue. 

Roll C'allt Ayea 9J N~. OJ Abaent. O. 

MEW BUSDESS. 

CoJlUllUnication fro. Harold E. Miller, Direotor ot the Pollution Control Co-.aaion. 

Jfle. Rowlands .aid that it vas important that the Council co_ up 1d.th 
anavera on rate. in regard to a.wera. -He alao _nt1onecl that; there wa to be a .... + ... ~ .. iII 
on this utter Tusedq at 3.30 P.M. in Rooa 100 •. 

• 
Dr. HUld.aton said that it .••• JII8d to hill COlDlcll vould be out of order to 

change Brown " Caldwell' a plan on the basis of Har.tad " '!'hom .. ' a report Wi thout _.~ 
their opinion on th .. reoo.-nded change •• 

011 Sohuatar agreed that the Publio Worka Department vould oertainl7 c 
Brown " CaldweU on the utter. 

Mr. Anderson _aid it waa ouatoma17 for the C1t7 to P87 the moving charge., 
tor Department heads, al¥l _ince Oil Schuster had IK)ved fro. !AabIaiR to· Tacom. to !ill .. : 
hi:- poait1on, th .. .,~ chargee ot '~1.76 should be paid by the C1V •. It was then 
moved b7 Mr. Ander.on that the .ount ot ,201.76 be paid. Seconded b7 Hr. EaateJ.'dq. ' 
Carried ~uaq on roll call. . . -

Roll Call. qe. 9J N8J8 0, Abaenia O. 



Mr. AndersOD said he felt the Cf ty eJlployeesshould be cOIIIl8nded for 
:-, tributing to the United Good Neighbors drive over 100%. JIe suggested that some 

r '~~nt on this in the City employees' Dewsletter would ~e appropriate • 
. 

Mayor Hanson said he and Dr. Humiston vere preparing to leave for the 
'~ican Municipal Association Convention in Boston, and they would also have the 
"'1rtunity of meeting with the C.A.A. officials and stop at Indianapolis to check on 
-r, :'latters in reference to tbe .Si.mulration studies being 1IIadd there. Therefore, he 

. :. tit would be to the Ci ty' s advantage to have Hr. Rowlands accompany them as he 
,'; 3een present at all phases of the airport discussions • 

. 
Mr. Bratrud moved that Hr. Rowl..ands accompany Mayor Haiwon and Dr. 

'-.:ston on their trip to Boston. Seconded by Mr. Perdue. Motion carried. Ayes 9; 
~ ,·s OJ Absent 0; t 

. 
Hr. Anderson left at this time •• 

Hr. Easterday said he was (still in favor of the one oent gas tax; which , 
"-llrl net the municipalities of the Government nine miUioO dollars, a 18ar. TacOlla, ..;" 1 

::ving 5% of the population of Washington, would realize $450,000 from the extra penny. 

Mr. llow~ds said he and,Hr.:Ander8on had atten<1e4 t~ .. eting of, A.W.C. 
: ;~st Monday. He ,aid:,tbey,vaDte4 to find out what legislation the Boardtwas:going:to 
,-vmsor, and what the individual cities vere to sponsor. 

.. - . ' 

... - • ',j 

Cities throughout the stat. feel they nee4, 25 adlliondollars for their 
,. :.ni~1!l operatiOD budget.',' The, ,hope the legisla'ture will gi".- con.i~8ration to taking 

.-J off the top of aU revenues coming froit various sources proaulgated in th, Reve~e 
'c t of 1935. However, he said, as a result of Mr. Easterday's proposal, the attorney's 
,tarf will prepare an alternate to have ready at the tiM.: I " 

. ,,' ,: ' , ': • '. :., , "; , t' " 

Hr. Rowlands said that the Mayor had distributed ._os in regard to the 
:~:1pointing of a Beautification' Co.U.tt.e' for Tacou', and b.eause 9f the approach of 
• ''! World's Fair, it'was,: important that this prop-ali" get un(ler •• ,... i " 

Mayor Hanson said any suggestions wwid be· app~~i~~ed' a~d 'the,. lfOQld 
,lI'jMit a list of names soon tor Council's appro.al. 

Hr. Rowlands said'there waa a _e~llg.1alt ~.ek with 'the ,State Highway 
~ r:part.nt, and they expect to knOll:' within the ~ext' few weeka ·vhether they can use 
~ he Lincoln' Gulch fOr, BceS8 ,dirt frc. the Fre8.a7. It rill be cheaper for: the State 
'-, nove and relocate the City utility linea than to ~ck tbe dirt rw:ther. 

, Hr. RowlaDda .explained inasllU.ch as the Mayor and Vice-Mayor will be out 
,,' the, City at the ~xt C01Uloil a.eting on Decemberl, 19G8, he augpated that the' 
1~(Juncil appoint a Mayor Pro-tea for tht .. ating. It w~. :lIOved by Dr •. Uuai,tOll that 
'r. Br"trud be elected . Mayor ho-tem tor the Council .. etille of Dece~er'l" 1958. 
,'" C onded by Mr,. Price. Carried unanimously. Ayes 9 J. Nays 0; . .tba.nt 0.- . 

Hr. Rovlatlda, asked that a letter frca' Preli4ent Ei,eDhover be read 
t r.anking the Police, Depart..llt for the Coopvat,ion and kiDctne •• I ext ... de4, to him alld 
1 i s staff duripg hi. vi.~ t ,to Taco-..· " ":,; '. 

, ' 

Mr. RoWlands said in regtlrdsto COllPtu~.·tion tbae for C;l ty employees, I/Cj5 



they have been working with the Joint Labor .Corunittee trying to come up with a ' 
satisfactory plan. He said the plan will have more vacation far older emplo)'8es 
and less for ·new employees. The)f would like in the near future to . sublli t sucb a 
plan to Council for approval. 

Mr. Rowlands explained he lfwld like 50_ guidance fra. Council 
regarding the third item on the Agenda entitled."proposed policy regarding installati 
of~sma11 pumpiRg stations and sanitary sewers, L.I.D." 

A few weeks ago the LID Committee ' deferred action on an LID petition 
for grading and paving which had been submitted by Fick Foundry. other property 
OVllers in the area opposed the paving, but . were very JlUch in favor of sanitary sewers 

In order to make the sanitary sewers work properly, a pumping'station 
should be included. The price now is $3.25 a foot assessment for the installation of 
sanitary severs in any neighborhood •. Should the additional amount of approximately 
$15,000 for the pumping station to serve that area be considered a part of the over 
basic sanitary sewerage syatea,ot the City, or should that particular pumping station 

,be inc1ucled in the LID. ' , 
! t 

Secondly, there is a large residential area that also needs to be 
. served before any buildings can be constructed in the North end of the City. In 

to do that, a pumping station will. be . required, to aerve ,t~t· area. 
l ' 

C~ncil should also keep in mind that approximately $25,000 will be 
required to change the sanitary aeverage system ill Lincoln Gulch. ' The state should 
take care Of storm drains and vater ~ine8, but t~eCity is.responsible for sanitary 
severs. 

t t • 
Council's advice ia desired a.,to whether a special' asse8s .. nt ahould 

be made, or if the pumping station should be paid fen: by the Sever Fund. 
, .. 

'Dr. Humiston aai« he felt itwa,'the intention'of Council to'app17 the 
$3.25 a foot to residential'neighborhooda, 'but whether it applies ~o indu.trial 
districts is questiona1be. Mr. Rowlands said the policy up to now haa been to treat 
both areas' alike."· . , . , .. 

Mr. Schuster said that the cost ia not BUch different between a rea 
tial and an industrial sever L.I.D. He said when· they get into an.L I D such a8 this 
where a pumping station is· required, they' want , to be cDnaistent. If they: are to ' 
figure' it as' part of the City's ay.t •• in the industrial area, it alaou1d.be· COD8 .......... ,.~ ... Il. 
the same· in a' residential area. , '. ' . , '.: 

-. As to the financial, proble. under the pre •• nt .... r rate, we have a 
lim ted UloUnt of lIone7 available tor capital improve_nte. There is fif": thousaid 
dollars' budget. 'for next par. i Some. of that ia u.ed tor- rep1ace_nt and .nena iOD .. 
of· severt lines, but if pumping stations have to be' financed out: of the tuDela, other 
programs wiU have to' be cut.~·· • '.: : ' " • , .. ' .' .. '. .. 

, Mr. RoVlanda said he fel t this pumping station prob1ea was very imrtOP'tI 

If the Council ia going to _ke'aD adjuatllent in the se.r rate, the.e ataticms can 
be financed by the Sever Utility Fund which ia.finaDced:by'all ofua.' That i.~~ 
we recommend continuing with the t.ront foot basia and making the pumping atations 

,part of the; system in' all areas, conaiatent. ' .. 



; ...... . ' 

Dr •. Hums ton said he agreed vi th Hr. RoVlands and he also felt that 
~)umping station Was in the sa. category as a treat.nt plant. He said they had 

'.:l Ordinance on file which provides for this approach now and should be checked before 
.-;y action i, taken. Hr. Rowlands said that he would review the Ordinance. 

" 

, City Council' agreed that the pumping stations should be considered 
,rt or the ~ystem. • " 

Mr. Rowlands said if there, were certain alternates to be taken, and 
" the timing is not quit! right and things are dbne prematurely, costing more, ~t 
'. "1l11d be explained totne developer that if he does not want to follow' normal 
'~ ,i neering procedures, that a preadum mst be paid to get" the work done. He said all 

these items would be reported as they occurred. 

}'~yor Hanson said that the general_ policy matters should be looked 
. ~ and be presented in a more formal Jl8nner. Mr. 1l0ltlands said ·thi&tfould be done. 

Mr. A. Berg of Berg at Sons on 13th & Commerce vas present complaining 
!'avoritisll shown in parking in the area of the construction of the Greyhound Bus 15C; 

::\)mpany. He asked Mr. R<JWlands if there vas any favoritism shown to any individua~ 
:ning businesi in the City' of TacCllla. 

1 

Hr. Rowlands said that under certain circum tantes the~e has to be 
<~ Ijust_nts anel cOJIDlon sepse applie,d when there are unavoidable situations. Hr. 
:<owlands asked Mr. Gaisford :to explain v117 this has been a difficta1t situation and 
what they are intend.ing tb do.' '. 

• • 
,Mr. Gaisford said that during the construction of the Greyhound Bus 

')f~pot there has been a proble. of parking. This' prob1~JIl has not ttxisted only vith 
+:'d.s Company, . but "fth other companies. that· have. been built or re.~elle4. in the City. 
",) said rather 'thaD issuing pau-king 'tickets, they have tried to be lenient and doing 
. "''-' beat they can to meet the 8i tuation. ' 

Hr. Rowlands said that Hr. Berg had talked with hill "on' IlUJIlltrouII 
'lccasion8: pd f.lt t~t. he bas. been ver7 reaS!)lUlble ~bout the vh~le .tter. He said 
c;,"'veral days ago be suggested that the bussescOlldng' in ,lOading passengers, be 
r.~located somewhere elae pending the coapletion or ~he .s StatioilJ t and a9.so that . 
~~everal of the Greyh~nd buses be IlOv~dfr.OIIl the street ~nd _ters be pla~ed .in ac.e 
:lley. This' has already been done, he 'added~ t He asked Hr. Berg' if he vauld be' . 
: atient and bear with them. and he vas sure _tters could be vorked out. He felt 
~hat it vas for the public's interest' toaocOJIIIlodate the people -using'-the buSes 'for 
1 "H~ means of transportation. 

, Dr. Humiston said he felt there should .b, SOlQ8 provisions made for 
~ :1'.:' bus .d~pot, during the, construct"ion p'eriod. t 

Mayor Hanson requested that Mr. Rowlands, City Manager; 'look' into the 
~:i\tter to see if anything further can 1)e :"or)ced ~t. vith Mr. Berg. 
It·, 

There being no further business or comments from the audi_nca, the 
-:0eting adjourned at 5.50 P.M. 

t . .,'! : ' 

~nCI1 
'.ttest: 




